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I drink light in your love.

I drink light in your love.

All through the night you're so close to me.

You're so close to me.

I drink light in your love.

I drink light in your love.

All through the night you're so close to me.

You're so close to me.

All through the night you're so close to me.
When dawn comes to walk on me

Soprano: love bring me ecstasy

Alto: love bring me ecstasy

Tenor: love

Bass: love
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When dawn comes to walk on me

You're never there at
I know you've been kind
sak en me
p 'til the shades ows fall.

But then grad cresc once a

Grad cresc

I know you've been kind
sak en me
p 'til the shades ows fall.

But then grad cresc once a

Grad cresc
I can dream
I've the right
mf to be close
to you
to you
all
all
through
through
the
the
night.
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"words poet ic, I'm so path e tic That I al ways have found it best, Insteadof get ting 'em off my chest, To let'em rest un ex pressed,"

"un ex pressed, I"